Save on Business
Utilities with Apollo Energy
As utility management consultants to your landlord’s agent Whittle Jones, we
are now pleased to be able to offer the same high standards of service to their
customers.
At Apollo Energy, it’s our aim to offer you a complete utility solution. As such,
we have developed a large range of leading utility management services.

Utility Management Services
We strive to ensure that everything you need can be found in one place – right
here at Apollo Energy. Our range of utility management services includes:
 Energy procurement – secure competitive and better-suited contracts
for gas and electricity; helping to save money in what are likely to be
two key areas of expenditure for your business.
 Smart metering – put an end to estimated energy bills. With smart
metering from Apollo Energy, you’ll enjoy accurate bills, easier
budgeting and automated meter readings.
 Bill validation and billing analysis – Make sure you aren’t overpaying
for your utilities – we will analyse your bills to ensure you are paying the
correct amounts on every single utility bill you receive.

Who are Apollo Energy?
Apollo Energy are independent UIA-accredited energy brokers. Since 2001,
we have worked in partnership with some of the UK’s largest businesses in
various sectors, helping to streamline their approach towards utility
management and save money.

Speak to our Energy Consultants today
As brokers to your landlord, we already hold the supply details for your new
premises; which means we’re in a position to go straight to market to secure
the best contracts for your business.
If you would like to benefit from Apollo Energy’s industry-leading services and
experience, simply get in touch with one of our friendly energy consultants
today to talk about your business utility requirements.
Phone: 01257 239500

Fax: 01257 267352

Email: enquiries@apolloenergy.co.uk

Web: www.apolloenergy.co.uk

